Furthermore, in a subset of 9 athletes, skin temperature (Tsk) was measured. Athletes' wetsuit 36 use was noted whilst heat illness symptoms were self-reported post-race. 37
Results: Twenty-two athletes displayed a Tc ≥39. increases across the average Tc for swim, bike and run sections (p≤0.016). There was no change 39 in Tsk during the race (p≥0.086). Visually impaired athletes displayed a significantly greater Tc 40 during the run section than athletes in a wheelchair (p≤0.021). Athletes wearing a wetsuit (57% 41 athletes) had a greater Tc when swimming (p≤0.032) whilst those reporting heat illness 42 symptoms (57% athletes) displayed a greater Tc at various timepoints (p≤0.046). 43
Conclusions: Paratriathletes face significant thermal strain during competition in the heat, as 44 evidenced by high Tc, relative to previous research in able-bodied athletes, and a high incidence 45 of self-reported heat illness symptomatology. Differences in the Tc profile exist depending on 46 athletes' race category and wetsuit use. 47
INTRODUCTION 49
Paralympic athletes are a population group with unique challenges in autonomic or behavioural 50 thermoregulatory function, relative to able-bodied (AB) athletes. Whilst this has been 51 acknowledged by researchers, 1 there is still a dearth of research in elite athletes with physical 52 impairments. The finite literature concerning thermoregulation in Paralympic sport has centred 53 on athletes with a spinal cord injury (SCI) due to their high propensity for thermal strain caused 54 by impaired autonomic function and therefore sudomotor and vasomotor control. 2 Research 55 has characterised the thermoregulatory responses to wheelchair rugby and tennis, 2, 3 whilst a 56 case study exists in a single handcyclist. 4 However, other impairment groups are also at risk of 57 thermal strain. Athletes with amputations, neurological impairments or visual impairments 58 face: limited body surface area for heat loss due to missing limbs, skin grafts or wearing 59 prosthetic liners; 1, 5, 6 increased metabolic heat production from movement inefficiencies; Athletes were provided with a telemetric Tc pill (e-Celsius, BodyCap, Caen, France) 126 which they were asked to ingest ~6 h pre-race. 24 Whilst differences in gastrointestinal transit 127 time were likely present among individuals, especially considering the potential effects of 128 athletes' impairments, a standardised ingestion timing was employed to align with previous 129 research, [16] [17] [18] 22 including studies in athletes with an SCI.
2 The e-Celsius device permitted 130 remote temperature measurement and storage without the need for constant communication to 131 a receiving monitor. Although no individual calibration of pills was performed, previous 132 research has shown the equipment to be highly accurate and reliable. 25 Tc was recorded at 30 s 133 intervals thus providing a greater sampling frequency than previous field-based studies.
134
Athletes were free to warm-up and complete the race as normal. Similarly, athletes were free 135 to consume fluids ad libitum during the race, but intake was self-reported post-race. Due to the 136 logistical demands of studying elite athletes in-competition, and the challenges associated with 137 weighing athletes with physical impairments, it was not possible to collect meaningful body 138 mass changes directly pre-and post-race. Spearman's correlation coefficient was employed to determine the degree of correlation to peak 177
Tc from: Tc during race time points; changes in Tc across race segments; race performance; 178 finishing position; fluid intake; body mass and paratriathlon world ranking. A paired-samples 179 t-test was used to determine differences in Tsk changes between bike and run sections. 180
RESULTS

181
The mean ± standard deviation time to complete the race was 74.9 ± 11.2 min with a range of 182 54.6 to 103.9 min. The times for swim, bike and run were 14.3 ± 2.6 min (10.5 to 20.0 min), 183
36.4 ± 6.0 min (28.8 to 52.9 min) and 21.1 ± 5.1 min (13.1 to 36.2 min), respectively. 184
There was a significant change in Tc over time when all athletes were pooled together. 185
Specifically: PRE was lower than all other time points (p<0.001); RUNmid was greater than 186
SWIMend, T1 and T2 (p≤0.039); RUNend was greater than all other time points (p≤0.031); whilst 187 there was a significant increase across PRE, SWIMav, BIKEav and RUNav (p≤0.016) (Figure 1) . 188
There was an impairment-specific interaction as RUN∆, changes in Tc T2-RUNmid and RUNmid-189
RUNend were significantly greater for PTVI than PTWC (p≤0.021) ( 
284). 208
There was no significant difference in Tsk over time (p=0.086; Figure 3) In the present study, there were differences in the Tc responses between those who 275 reported being prior acclimatised or acclimated to the heat. This is the first study to 276 acknowledge this aspect during triathlon competition of any format. Specifically, RUNend Tc 277 and change in Tc RUNmid-RUNend were greater for those with prior chronic heat exposure. 278 Racinais et al. 31 have previously shown that peak Tc during a 43 km cycling time-trial in the 279 heat was unchanged by heat acclimatisation, albeit with a greater cycling power output than 280 pre-acclimatisation. This may relate to the beneficial thermoregulatory adaptations of chronic 281 heat exposure permitting a greater relative intensity and thus metabolic heat production during 282 racing. However, it is not known how other thermoregulatory variables (e.g., Tsk, heart rate, 283 sweat rate) may have differed between groups in the current study. 284
A novel feature of this study was to record Tsk changes throughout a field-based 285 competitive triathlon. In the subset of athletes in whom Tsk was measured, there was no 286 significant change over time. although large variation present with a small sample size. There 287 was a significant difference in the Tsk changes across the race segments; specifically, the 288 change was greater during cycling than running. The drop in Tsk during the cycling segment is 289 presumably due to greater wind velocity augmenting convective cooling at the periphery.
18 290 291
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 292
The current study builds on previous research of thermoregulation during competitive sporting 293 events by investigating the sport of paratriathlon whilst utilising regular sampling frequencies. 294
However, the small sample size limited the ability to determine further impairment-specific 295 responses. Similarly, the restricted number of athletes in whom Tsk was measured constrains 296 the likelihood of revealing true changes throughout triathlon races. Lastly, the study relied upon 297 participant reports of several parameters (e.g., fluid intake, heat acclimation/acclimatisation 298 state, heat illness symptoms) which were not confirmed objectively. Similarly, there was no 299 account of, or control for, the use of contraception in female athletes nor so athletes' hydration 300 status pre-race. 301
Nonetheless, from these data, coaches, practitioners and medical staff now have a better 302 understanding of the thermoregulatory strain imposed by paratriathlon competition in the heat. 303
This should subsequently prompt the implementation of strategies to alleviate such strain. For 304 example, athletes would be prudent to look to utilise heat acclimation/acclimatisation strategies 305 due to the potential for improvements in thermoregulatory variables. 12 Furthermore, pre-or 306
per-race cooling strategies may be employed and modified depending on athletes' race 307 category and expected Tc responses (e.g., the use of cooling strategies when handcycling for 308 PTWC athletes and when running for ambulant athletes). 12 Additionally, athletes should seek 309 strategies to ameliorate thermal strain in races such as by minimising fluid losses 22 and 310 adopting an evenly-paced race. Event organisers ought to consider medical provision in similar 311
situations to the present study due to the high propensity for heat illness symptomatology whilst 312 also reflecting upon utilising defined weather limits, using wet-bulb globe temperature or 313 otherwise, to determine the need for race alteration or postponement. 314
CONCLUSIONS
315
Paratriathletes face significant thermoregulatory strain during competition in the heat, as 316 evidenced by high Tc and prevalence of self-reported heat illness symptoms, although the effect 317 on Tsk is still ambiguous. Athletes' Tc is typically greatest during the run segment whilst those 318 with a VI display significant increases in Tc during this phase. Finally, it appears that the use 319 of a wetsuit substantially elevates Tc and may be linked to the incidence of heat illness, but this 320 requires verification by controlled laboratory studies or further field trials. 321 
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